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tiiat's one thinr jou nre
.!.... looking t'or in these days

of high living cost Calumet i: sures a wonder-
ful in vour bikinir. IK t it docs more.
It raised fixxl.

Calumet is uncle riRht to sell right to bike right. Ask
one of the millions of women w ho use it or usk your grocer.

RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS
World's Pure Food Expedition. Chlcsto. 111.

Puis Exposition, France, Much, 1912.

f Tot sWt an mmi rot dot clop " Ux-c- u tsUa powJtr. Doa't bt mijei Bit Cilimct
'It's m.rs ccoaosucsl sura srlsksssw nes but runlU. Cslamct is Isr ropcrhr Is ssor sulk sod ssos. '

Pointed Paragraphs

Not all men of single ideas are

bachelers.
Generating hot air is easier than

getting up steam.

It is better to be on

bent than on duty broke.

Some people's only aim in life

seems to be to throw mud.

One can lead a double life on a

single salary, but it is a lot of

trouble.
A smart woman can learn things

from a man that he doesn't even
know.

A multitude of sins show through

the charity that is supposed to

cover them.
Some people would cry over

spilled milk even if they don't like
milk in an fcrm.

A reformer never believes in

himself as much as he wants others
"to believe in him.

Persons suffering from the hives
should speak honeyed words but
they don't.

Some men try to hide their light
under a bushel while some others
make a fireworks display.

If the only way to elevate the
staff were to raise the price of

admission we should despair of

the drama.
Along the road that leads to

failure we see a lot of pikers sit-

ting on the fence Waiting for some-

thing to turn up.

It has been said that women

never love as deeply as men

probably because there is so little
to furnish the inspiration. Ex.

SAVES THE HAIR

And Keeps You Looking
Young

Don't look older than you are.
It is just as easy to look younger.
While lack of hair or poor hair is

not always an indication of age,
it is frequently accepted as such.

A person well advanced in years
possessing a good head of hair is

pleasure Bros. Mercantile Co.

always spoken of as well pre-

served."
Everyone can retain beautiful,

luxuriant hair if they make the

effort. In almost every instance
poor hair or the loss of hair may

be traced to the activity of the
dandruff germ. Newbro's Herpi-cid- e

prevents the scale-lik- e ac-

cumulation and puts the scalp in

a perfectly healthy condition.
With the elimination of the dand-

ruff the hair no longer drops out.

The itching of the scalp stops

almost at once.
Newbro's Herpicide is the

remedy for which there are many
substitutes, preparations claimed
to be "just as good." You don't
have to accept a substitute. Insist
upon having genuine Herpicide.

Sold and guaranteed, and your
money back, if not satisfied.
Will Marlar Pharmacy Special
Agent. Adv.

Altha Leonard and John
lim were found guilty Saturday 'at
Phoenix of the murder of Citv

Marshal Hi Peterson of Mesa and

sentenced to death.

Cdsts.
Less
Bakes
Better

CALUMET

FPONOMY

iusurcswholesomefjod.tasty

BIN'S HERP1CIDE

BAKING
POWBER

AT THE COUNTY

RECORDER'S OFFICE

Aarticles of incorporation, Au- -

bineau
Revocation of appointment, Leo

F. Verkamp by Commercial U.
As: Co.

Revocation of appointment, Leo
F. Verkamp by Palatine Ins. Co.

Revocation of appointment, Ari-

zona Central Bank by Orient
Ins. Co.

Revocation of appointment, Ari-

zona Central Bank by London F.
& I. Co.

Location notice, oil claim, Mesa
No. i, Durham mining district,
B. Wesson et al.

Location notice, oil claim, Mesa
No. 2, Durham mining district,
B. Wesson et al.

Location notice, oil claim, Mesa
No. 3, Durham mining district,
B. Wesson et al.

Location notice, oil claim, Mesa
No. 4. Durham mining district, B.
Wesson et al.

Location notice, oil claim, Davis
No. 1, Durham mining district, T.
J. Davis et al.

Location notice, oil claim Davis
No. 2, Durham mining district, T.
J. Davis et al.

Location notice, oil claim, Davis
No. 3, Durham mining district,
T. J. Davis et al.

Location notice, oil claim, Davis
No. 4, Durham mining district,
T. J. Davis et al.

Location notice, oil claim, How-erto- n

No. i, Durham mining dis-

trict, W. Howerton et al.
Location notice, oil claim, How-

erton No. 2, Durham mining dis-

trict, W. Howerton et al.
Location notice, oil claim, How-

erton No. 3, Durham mining dis

trict, W. Howerton et al.
Location notice, oil claim, How-

erton No. 4, Durham mining dis-

trict, W. Howerton ct al.
Location notice, oil

Rambler No. Durham
district, E. M. Davis et al.

claim,
mining

Location notice, oil claim.
Rambler No. 2, Durham mining
district, E. M. Davis et al.

Location notice, oil claim.
Rambler No. 3, Durham mining
district, E. M. Davis et al.

Location notice, oil claim,
Rambler No. 4. Durham mining
district, E. M. Davis et. al.

Notice of water appropriation,
Lake Alice, Geo. A. Reed.

Notice of water appropriation,
Lake Olga, Geo. A. Reed.

Revocation of appoint, J. P.

Wilson by Niagara Fire Ins. Co.

Appointment of Deputy Sheriff,

T. E. Pulliam to Thos. P. Man-

ning.
Contract of .sale, chattel mort-

gage, Wm. Lewellyn to Richard

son Safe Co.

Location notice, oil claim, River
View No. i, unknown mining dis-

trict, C. Spencer.
Location notice, oil claim, River

View No. 2, unknown mining dis-

trict, C. Spencer.
Notice of water location, 2 miles

N. E. of Mt. Floyd, Earl Albright
et al.

Quit-clai- m deed, D. H. Jones
et ux to Chas. J. Babbitt.

THE FOUR ARTI8TS COMPANY.
One of the best musical attractions

which uro being offered to the Lyceum
public this (season is to bo found in
the Four Artists Company.

Frederick KicUbusli. Jr., the bari-
tone soloist, with tills organization, has
sung alnond etensicly, as well as
gi en recitals under tho auspices of the
musical clubs In Kansas City, Omaha.
Milwaukee and other cities of the Unit-
ed States.

During Grover Cleveland's second
administration Mr. Kickbush was ap-

pointed United States consul to Stet-
tin, Germany, and was again appoint-
ed under the admlnlstiatlon of Pi est-de-

McKinley. Whilo in Stettin he

THE FOUR ARTISTS COMPANY.

took up voice nt the Stettin Conserva-
tory and nlso nt tho Hoyal Berlin Con-so- n

atory and was n pupil of Dr. Carl
Poul.

Madame Lillian Itingsdorf, prior to
her work upon tho Lyceum and Chau-
tauqua platform, appeared in musical
recitals In many of the large cities
For tw o seasons past she has appeared
upon tho Chautauquas in ocal solos,
and last winter during the Lyceum
season w as with the Four Artists Com-
pany. She has n beautiful soprano
voice and also recedes great applause
from the audiences.

Mr. Jacob Reuter, the well known
liolinlst, Is another member of this
notable company. Mr. Ileutcr develop-

ed his musical talent nt a very early
age. At the age of nine he began his
studies with Mocblus. a pupil of Laird.
At tho end of tw o years' work he was
heard in public in De Beriot's first
concerto nnd created n sensation. He
next studied with Emile Weinberg for

public at the age of
Miss Van Hoose. tho planiste, Is a

of Ellison Van Iloose, the great
American tenor, and has played his ac-

companiments times. Her home
is in Michigan, but In addition to her
studies in her native state, she
Ktiidlpd music Id New TotV

J. Hulton was run over on the
Naco road near Bisbee by an
automobile and left to perish in
the road. was discovered
later taken to the A. & C,
hospital.

Mrs. Anna Gottld, who recently
shot and killed her father at Clif

of iury last week
killing proved to be in

defense.

NEWS 'FROM OVER THE STATE

A shepherd dog affected with
rabies was killed last week at Wil-

liamson valley.

Captain H. G. Coykendall shot
and killed drunken Mexican who
was running amuck at Parker,
Arizona. The Mexican had fired

at several people when Coykendall
appeared on the scene at 200 yards
distance, shot and instantly killed
the Mexican. Coykendall was

by the coroner's jury.
He is member of the National
guard of Arizona, crack shot and
formerly resident of Prescott.

Just Right for Backache and Rheuma-
tism

Foley Kidney Pills are so thorough-
ly effective for backache, ihcumatism,
swollen, aching joints, kidney and
bladder ailments that they are recom-

mended everywhere. A. A. Jeffords,
McGrew, Nebr., sas: "My diujrglst
recommended Foley Kidney Pills for
pains in my back, and before fin-

ished one bottle, my old trouble en-

tirely disappeared." Will Marlar
Pharmacy. Advertisement.

YOU CAN'T EARN MONEY

WHEN YOU'RE LAID OP

There are lot of people in this
town cannot afford to be sick.
Perhaps none of you feel that you

can, but certainly some of you
can't for as soon as you are sick,
your wages stop and worry and
debts begin to pile up. sen-

sible- thing for you to do, as soon

as you feel run down and worn

out, no matter what the cause, is

to take something just as quick as

you can to build up strength and
health. Make yourself more corn- -

four years nnd again came before the, f0rtaLle and provide against seri
fifteen

cousin

many

also

He
and

ous sickness.
We don't believe there

other medicine made will do

as much towards saving your
health and thus helping jou
your money as Rexall Olive
Emulsion. It is medicine that
gets right at trouble and re- -

lieves it by
enriching
new strength
whole body.
bv means of

is any

save
Oil

the

the
toning the nerves,
blood, and giving
and health to the
It doesn't do this
alcohol or habit- -

I

acquitted is'due proud
murder

Latest Things Wear

Announcement
WISH to announce that I have

purchased "The Dresswell
Shop" Mr. M. A. Murphy,

and intend keep the very latest
things Men's and Bo's wear and
the nice, new things you want and
need to dress right.
trade and will see that
get you want and can guar-

antee you that right. Our
shop will be strictly up date
in everything we carry that's
what you know.

The Dresswell Shop
BLACK, Proprietor

other for its tonic value. Here
for the time, thev are com-

bined, and the result real
forming drugs, because contains nerve, blood and body-buildin- g

none. Its strength and health- - medicine real strentrthener that
ton, 'was ot the charge I giving power to pure Olive jWe are to
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tell you about.
Oil and the Hypophosphites, long You don't need to hesitate in using

self endorsed by successful physicians it, because if it doesn't do all we
the one for its food value, the ' say it will and satisfy you in every

TWO MAPS AND TWO METHODS

1 want your
you

wliat

want

way, it will cost you nothing. If
it doesr.'t make you strong and
well again, come back and get
your money. It will be given to
you wiihout word or question.
Sold only at the more than 7,000
Rexall Stores and in this town
only by us. Will Marlar Phar-
macy. Adv.

In the nine foreign countries shown on the map

there is a total population of 214,878,502

More than one hundred times as many people

as there are in the territory of your telephone

company

Yet all nine of these countries could be laid

down in your telephone company's territory,

with several thousand miles to spare

Your telephone company operates 222,572 tele-

phones in an area of 777,705 square miles

In these seven states there is one telephone to .

every eleven people.

In Europe there is only one telephone to every
forty-thre- e people.

In Europe the government owns the telephone

companies

In the United States the telephone users,

through their Public Utilities Commissions,

control them

The development shows which is the better way

The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Co.
'

"The Corporation Different"
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